
A
Healthful Hint

To You
. Did it ever occur to you that the pains

above and in your eyes were from your eyes?

96 per cent of these pains are caused by

strained eyes. If you are troubled in this way

consult Dixons Optometrist. He is a special-

ist along this line and all his work is guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES.

HArHy ;DIXON & SON.
OPTOMETRISTS

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

CIT AND r.OUNTY NEWS.

Glenn Ritner wont to Omaha Sunday
for the purpose o enlisting In the
navy.

Dr. Morrill. Dentlot
Mrjl and Mrs. Herman Schleuter

spent the week end with relatives in
Grand Island.

Harry Boylo has 'purchased, a busi-

ness In a Kimball county town and will
soon remove thereto.

For Farm Loans see Gene Crook,
Room W'est of Vienna" Cafe.

Mrs. Geo. C. White of Sutherland,
visited ' relatives and friends in town
the latter part of last week.

Don't neglect seoing Billy West in
thn two "nsirt comedv "The Hobo" at
the Crystal tonight.

Mrs Albert Muldoon returned
from a three weeks' visit with

relatives in iiocKweu uny, iowh.
Rooms for rent, hqt or cold water,

r.1 r, pnRfc Sixth. 43-- 2

Fortv-fou- r vountr men of Suther
land and the immediate section are
now in the service of Uncle Sam.

"W. V. Hoagland returned Saturday
from Lincoln where he had been tran-
sacting legal business for several days.

In addition to the Pathe Feature
War and Woman showing at Crystal
tonight will be a two part Billy West
Comedy "The Hobo."

FOR SALE Fivo room house In
Banks addition, 215 south Maple. All
modern but heat. Phone Red 590. 37tf

Ttf. and Mrs. W. W. Burke," Mrs.
' Gene Crook and Mrs. Will Crook left

Saturday on nn auto trip to Norfolk,
Neb.

, F. A. Wright and T. M. Morrow,
lawyers of Scottsbluff, came down
Sunday to attend the session of federal
ocurt.

Hundreds of cool summer drosses for
tho little girls and little tots in all
sizes and beautiful styles, 85c up at
BLOCK'S.

The Christian church aid will meet
Thursday afternoon in thp church
parlor. A ten cent lunch will be served.
All are invited to attend.

' Will Staclr has gone to Kimball
county where he will operate a-- tractor
fnr T.. a. Smith of this city who will
put In 1,000 or more acres of wheat
this fall.

Another new and beautiful lot of
Gingham, Silks and Foulard Satin
Dresses just received and placed on

sale at THE LEADEK aiuku. uu
Mrs. W. P. McClenahan and children

who had been visiting her brother
John Tucker, returned to the east part
of the state yesterday.

means I love you my
Yankee land," as sung by Jim Shaffer
at the Minlstrcl show win maito you
sit up and notice.
"At. thn state convention of Elks at

Grand Island last week W. V. Hoag
land of this city was eiecteu oeconu
vice-preside- of tho state association

County Comissponer Springer left
- the latter part of last weok for Phil-nvioinh- ia

tn visit his mother who is
well along In years and not in tho best
of health.

v. t Trnmn and son Herbert return
ed tho latter part of last week from
a fishing trip to Rat lake. They were

1 successful in catching a largo number
of black bass.

n w. Willis and Carl Llljohnstaplo,
connected with tho U. S. irrigation sta
tion at Bridgeport. were in own wu

'
1 nnr nt lnHt week looking after
Irrigation matters in this section of tho
state.

Harold Conklin, connected with the
federal irrigation projects, and En-

gineer Meoker of tho Wyoming irrlga
tion department spent sovoral days in
town last week looulng up irrigation
matters.

The officers elected for the Hershey
n.iorric. wflra: Al Harlow cap- -

tain, Clayhorn Young first Mutuant
o.i tno nhnut second lleutonant. Tho

. r . m i.
, onicera wm uo un-

pointed this week.
Tho county grader began work yes-

terday on tho south B!de and will grade
tho road from tho stato farm east to
Blgnell, Tho big tractor was driven

' across tho river bed on planks by

Engineer Hoagland.
Architect Beck has comploted plans

! n wn-atn- rv frame and stucco resl- -

denco which Jesse Edward3 will erect
on his lot in tho 800 block on west
Fifth street. Tht plans wm oe buoiuh-te- d

to contractors for bids this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lambert are visit-
ing relatives in Hastings.

All that's new in Silks are being
shown over the counters of THE
LEADER MERC. CO.

Miss Mario LeDloyt has gone to
Kearney to attend tho summer term of
the state normal.

Mrs. E. W, Mann returned to Denver
Friday after visiting friends In town
for several days.

Mrs. F. C. Pielstlcker and baby re-
turned Saturday night from a visit
with relatives at Fonda, Iowa.

"Dreaming in the Gloaming," solo
by Horton Munger with quartette
chorus Is a peach of a song and prom-
ises to bo well rendered , at the
Minstrel show.

Smocks! Smocks! Just the thing for
golf, tennis or for general sport and
out-do- or wear this hot weather. We
have them in all styles and all shades
$1.98 to $4.98 at BLOCK'S.

A. B. Hoagland, W. A. Sowle and
A. S. -- Allen returned Sunday night

j from the Shelck lake where they spent
a day fishing for bullheads. Each
caught about 200. Tho Tribune man
acknowledges the receipt of a nice
mess.

Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Von Goetz left
Saturday night for Omaha where they
will visit their children and grand-
children, and thence to Lebanon, Kan.,
to visit more children and grand-
children. They will be absent about
two weeks.

The A. O. Ui W. assessments will' be
payable at the C. M. Newton store dur-
ing tho absense of Financier V. Von
Goetz, who will not return until June
24th. 43-- 4

Jack" Stack returned from Omaha
Saturday, having failed to pass the
examination for the navy. His height
is too great for his weight to meet
navy requirements. Ho hopes to be
able to enlist in some other branch of
tho service.

J. V. Romigh reports tho sale of n
Chandler touring car to Harry Cramer,
a Chandler Chummy roadster to Don
aid MeNeal or Sutherland, a uoago
touring car to Harry Brodbeck and a
Dodge Commercial car to J. G. Itey
nolds of Gandy.

Fred Fry, who has been employed at
L.aramie ror. a year or more, arriveu
tho latter part of last weok to visit
rolatlvs and friends. Fred is ono of
Wyoming's drafted men, he stands to
be called within a month and has con-
cluded to enlist before his call comes

J. A. Eastwood, superintendent of
tho Sutherland schools, presented his
registration last week in order to take
up Y. M. C. A. work in the army camps
Ho left Thursday for a three weeks'
course of training at San Antonio,
Texas, after which lie will be assigned
to the Southern department.

A telegram has been received from
Vernon Lunsford who is a mechanic
on tho ship Leviatha that he has ar
rived at Hobohen, N. J. This completed
his third trip across with U.S. troops,
and entitles him to a gold band for
the sleeve of his uniform. He will
make another trip at once.

A fearful hall storm is tho only
thing now will keep you from getting a
crop of small Grain. Wo represent
some of tho best old lino Companies
writing Hall Insurance If you Insure
with us, you aro sure of getting a fair
adjustment and prompt settlement.

MILTONBERGER & LEININGER,
Real Estate and Insurance. Phono

Red 312. 41-- 4

D. M. Leypoldt has purchased tho
Interest of Carl WIckstrom In tho Ley
,poldt & WIckstrom hay and grain busi
ness. Wo understand a corporation
will be formed soon including J. W,
Abbott and J. C. Moore. Mr. Wick'
strom is undecided as to what lino of
business ho will enter into in the Cur
ture. Hershey Times.

Wo havo had soveral people who
havo recently stated that their next
car was going to bo somo model of tho
Chandlor lino. Hero Is a car which sat
isfles tho real motorist. It is a pleasure
to drive the car, and you may make
your own tests with ono of our cars
at any time. Tho shortago of Chandlers
Is becoming more extreme. Bettor act
today. J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.

M. C. Hayos returned laBt weok from
Cleveland, Ohio, where for threo weeks
ho attended the sosslon of tho Grand
lodge of tho B. of L. E. While at
Cleveland ho was notified of tho death
of W. II. Fikes and enrouto home stop
ned at St. Louis to attend tho funeral
Frank Reardon, J. B. Nelllng and
John Keljher, former North Platto men
wero at tho funeral, aB was also W. S
Dalson.

' MfE;. LnilKforil rfftSSs Away.
Following an illness of several

months due to heart uffectlon Mrs.
Amy Bee Langford passed away at
tho home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Yost, Friday forenoon. Death was has-
tened by a Blight paralytic stroke a
couplo of weeks previous. Tho funeral
will be held at the Methodist church
this afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Langford was born in Leaming-
ton, Ontario, Canada, July 7, 1850, and
was united in marriage to R. H. Lang-
ford in 1874. The following year they
came to North Platte. To this union
ten children were bora, two dying in
Infancy. Thoso surviving aro Ray C.
of this city, Verne living in Chicago,
Harold who is in tho service at Camp
Cody, Mrs. Chas. Yost, Mrs. Clara Al-dri- ge

ami Miss Alice of this city, Mrs.
Amy Barrett of Salt Lake and Miss
Elsie now in government service at
Washington.

Mrs. Langford was a most excellent
woman, and though suffering adverse
circumstances when tho children wore
young, she by earnest effort and splen-
did management hold her family to-

gether until "they reached manhood
and womanhood, and the sacrifices she
made moro strongly endeared the
children to her.

In tho passing of Mrs. Langford
North Platte loses a woman who was
highly esteemed by every acquaintance,
a christian woman, a devoted mother
and one who will ever be kindly romom
bered by all.

::o::
Many Attend ItccHnl.

Tho jiDuislcnl recital and cantata
given at tho Keith Friday evening by
the pupils of St. Patrick's school was
attonded by an audience that well fill-

ed the house. Tho piano numebrs were
excellently executed speaking well for
the training and instructions tho pupils
had received at the hands of the
teachers. The cantata was a moat
pleasing feature and was well flaw
lessly produced.

Will Enlcrtnlii Artist.
Madame Tettrogluckaruso, who ap-

pears at the minstrel show Thursday
and Friday evenings will arrive on No.
1 Thursday afternoon and during her
stay in town will be entertained by
Mrs. Blanche B. Fitld who became
acquainted with the artist last winter
in California. The heralded appearance
of this celebrated singer is creating
quite a furoro In town.

- ::o::
A Cull For Service.

Professional men, tradesmen, shop
men and all clases of labor in towns to
eb pledged and organized as a volun
tary harvest force to be used in emer
gency.

A plan to induce townB people to
help in the harvest fields of Lincoln
county in emergency, as outlined In the
U. S. Service Bulletin of May 2Sth, is
now being presented to the nieonlo of
NorUi Platte, and will bo extended to
all towns along the linfe of the Union
Pacific. The following pledge car' is
to be filled out:

"I hereby pledge myself personally
to perform days Work in
assisting farmers in this territory in
emergency work.

I hereby agree to release of
my employees to perform similar ser
vice if called upon

I hereby agree and pledge myself to
urge my employees to use as much
of their annual' vacation for farm aS
slstance work as may be possible.
Name

Telephone No "
Wo all realize that when the grain

which now promises to bo a bumper
crop, is ripe, it must be harvested in
a short time, thus preventing any pos-
sible loss by hail or storm. Much
oxtra help will bo required, and the
V. S. Employment Service, through
District Superintendent Barkman, is
doing all it possibly can to provide
this oxtra help, but "should an emer
gency ariso and not sufficient help bo
at hand to harvest tho crops, let the
towns peoplo bo prepared to assist In
this work, so necessary and vital to the
conduct of tho war and tho welfare of
the people

This is not to bo free voluntary help,
but is to bo paid for by tho farmer at

reasonable and equitable wage, it
being advised that the recommenda
Hons of tho Farmers' War Council in
regard to " Farm Wage Set" bo adhered
to as far as practicable.

Following aro the recommendations
"1. All help emloyed temporarily

shall bo paid by tho hour instead of by
tno aay,

2. Ten hours of field labor Bhall bo
considered a day's work, and that the
question of overtime shall bo left be
tween the individual employer and IiIb
employees,

J. The time for beginning and emit
ting work shull bo decided bv the em
ployer according to weather and crop
conditions.

4. That tho competent emergency
help in wheat harvest and stackinc
may do paiu a maximum wago of 45
cents per nour ana hoard and unskill
ed and less comnetent helD bo nalil ac
cording to their ability, and that other
experienced emergency help aside from
wneat harvest, Btacklnu time durlntr
tno montus or June, July and Aucust
bo paid not to exceed 40 cents nor hexux
and board, depending upon tho skill of
tno laborer.

5. These recommendation do not
apply in any way to permanent labor
hired by tho month or year."

wo aro urglnK tho nconlo to volun
teer for this work. Let it bo a com
inunity affair. Enlist tho retired farm
ers in your section, enlist the preachers
anu sciiooi tcacners who at this time
will bo on vacations.

Start a movement, if necessary to
cioso your stores m order to afford an
opportunity for yourself and your help
to put over tms campaign. It is Just as
important as n Y. m. j. A., a Red Cross
or a liberty Bond ofrort. It is a fine on
portunlty for buslnesa men to got their
Harness marns unuor their collars in
stead of under their breechlnir. If
you can play golf, you can shock wheat
anu lr yon can't shock wheat, you may
bo ablo to run a binder or drivo a toam
to a neador barge

Pledge cardB aro now with A. F.
uooior, ifixamlner in Chartse. U. s. Km
ployment Servico, who solicits you to
uii uvfi your pledges at tho earllst op
jjuj uwiuy,

::o
"There's one moro river that wo'ro

going to cross and that's tho river
Rhino" is a song that will appeal to
uujr uiuuucu Auioncan. wear ur,
mitcneu sing it at tho Minstrel sho
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I REPORT TODAY I
k By KITTY PARSONS.

(Copyright, 191S, by tho McCluro Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

The strains of the Mendelssohn wed-
ding march pealed out mnjestlcnlly na
the bride and bridegroom camo slowly
down tho nl8le.

Eleanor hnd always declared that
Bhe would not race out of tho church,
tho way some couples did, and sho
smiled happily at tho mnny friends
who were eo eagerly watching tho
bridal procession.

"You wero beautiful, my dear, per-
fectly beautiful 1" declared one of the
guests at the reception, n little later.
"Ad the bridegroom In his uniform is
quite the handsomest thing I havo ever
seen. I don't wonder you married him.
Uns he n long leave?"

"A whole week," returned Eleanor,
"and we've planned such a wonderful
trip!"

Tho happiness of tho newly married
couplo seemed to be shared by every-
one else, and tho entire bridal party
eat down to the wedding breakfast
umtd much laughter and merriment.
Tho best man was Just proposing a
toast to tho bride and groom when
someone handed the captain n tele
gram.

"Bad news, dear?" nsked Eleanor
apprehensively.

"The worst possible. They want mo
to report nt headquarters today. Some-
thing important has come up, I

"Oh, Allen, how cruel 1 Right In tho
middle of our wedding, tool You'll
have to hurry, too," she added, rising
to the occasion like a true soldier's

lfe. "There's a train that leaves nt
one-thirt- y and it's after ono o'clock
now. Come on and I'll drive you to
the station."

"You are the most wonderful girl in
the world," Allen told her for the thou-
sandth time on the way to tho

"It won't bo for long, darling It Just
can't be," she choked, ns for a mo-

ment she clung to him helplessly.
But It was not until tho last guest

had gone that Eleanor threw herself
on her bed 'and sobbed bitterly. It
had been so sudden and unexpected,
nnd they planned everything so care
fully. Her trunk had gone and Allen
had paid for their rooms at tho little
mountain inn, where they were going,

Suddenly Eleanor sat up on her bed,
with nn inspiration.

I'll go Just tho some," she declared,
"Just to see what It Is like. Every
thing's ready and I can come back to
morrow if I want to. It may bo queer
tt go off on a wedding trip alone, but
It's-- lot nicer thnn staying hero and
having nil the neighbors condole with
me. I'll do It I"

In n few moments Eleanor appeared
before her mother, dressed for her
ourney, nnd the astounded lady looked

at her In nmnzenient. But Mrs. Os
good was n sensible woman and not
easily disturbed, so she made little ob
lection to her daughter's plans.

"If any word comes from Allen be
fore I get back, please wire at once,
mother dead. I'll bo a good girl, so
lon't worry. Good-by.- "

On tho thirty-mil- e train ride Eleanor
allowed herself little time for thought,
but knitted frantically nil tho. way.
The inn was some, dlstanco from tho
station, nnd tho drive in tho crisp win
ter nlr was delightful. There wore
few .guests, nnd tho kindly llttlo old
lady who kept tho house did not bonier
her with useless questions, but took
iier to a cheerful sitting room whero
n great wood fire lay blazing on tho
hearth.

"Drink this tea, my dear,, and rest
yourself a bit. It's five now, bo you'll
not want dinner till seven. If you
want anything, ring."

"I don't wonder ho loved it here,".
thought Eleanor, and her eyes filled
with sudden tears.

After n whllo her tired lids drooped
and she fell asleep.

It was almost seven o'clock when
Eleanor was awakened by a sound in
the room.

"It must be Mrs. Green, to tell mo
supper is ready," sho considered drow
sily, and sat up on tno coucn, xnen
her eyes almost popped out of her
head, for sitting In a big chair by tho
fire was her husband.

"Allen 1" eho cried, "nra I dreaming
again?"

"Not a bit of it I" he assured ner,
taking her !n his arms. "It was nil a
mistake tho telegram was supposed
to rend ! 'Report nt headquarters in a
week from today.' Stupid, but it
mlcht havo been worse. I telephoned
you at onco nnd your mother told mo
you had come here, so I took tho next
train after you aro you giad to seo
mo?"

"Glad? Why, I can't believe my
eyes or ears, it's so simply wonderful.
I don't honestly believe I ever appre-

ciated you before. But I do now, and
I'm too happy for words."

Allen kissed her tenderly and they
sat down and talked ns if they had not
seen each other for years. At last Mrs,
Greene actually did corao to announce
dinner.

"Could you eat anything?" asked
Allen

"Could II I'm simply starved. It
may not be romantic, but I nm."

"So nm I." admitted tho bridegroom.
"Then wo'll make this tho wedding

breakfast that wo both missed today,
Como on. Contain Scarlos." And tak
ing him by the hand, the brldo pulled
him willingly towards tho ainmg room
where they did full credit to the inn's
sookory.

Tonntr Married Mcnlsled.
Forty-fou- r young men of Lincoln

county who havo been married Biuco
May 18th, 1917, havo been listed by tho
local registration board .and . tholr,
names sent to tho provodt marshal's
office at Washington. This action was
directed by tho provost marshal for; tho
purposo or determining whether or not
these men should bo placed in class
ono. It is probable that some of those
young married men will soon be called
Into service along with tho few remain-
ing members of class one.

Lnrgcst assortment in tho cltv of
COOL summer frocks and dresses in
lirtons, light voiles, ginghams and
tissues now on sale at BLOCK'S.

3... $8

IIhn Patriotic Work.
Juno Perkins, Chairman of tho girls

sowing class held a brief business ses-

sion Saturday afternoon Juno 8th ut
tho homo of Laura Bretzor. Thoro will
bo much good patriotic work accom-
plished, ns tho girls pan to bo pre-
pared to do whatover Is noded. A social
hour was enjoyed, many thanks to tho
hostess. The girls met at tho homo of
Rena Wilson and 20 wero prosent at'
this meeting in June. Tho girls aro
renchnig out in an effort to aid their
little sisters in tho war zono left'dcs-tltut- o

thru tho wnr. Next meeting will
bo Saturday, Juno 15th nt tho homo of
Olllo Rnsmusscn.

PRESS REPORTER.

Christian Science Society of North Platte,
announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science

Dr. Francis J. Fluno, C. S. C. Oakland, Cal.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. "

At the Masonic Hall, on Friday evening,

June 14, 1918, at 8:30 o'clock.

The Public is cordially invited to attend.

Safety Deposit Boxes
One Dollar Per Year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DR. J. S. TWINEM, -

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, ;

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ka- y.

For your comfort and accommodation The Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there
is no system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. Residence phone 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

WE BOY YOUR HAY. GRAIN. SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We sell Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST.

' v fe;V" u. .(I'NSfiAr

OIL'S THE THING
In tractor operation the selection of
the most suitable lubricant deter-
mines the life and work capacity of
its engine. And this year every farm
tractor is a war engine that deserves
the most skillful care and operation.

STANOLIND
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL

is especially made to meet the severe
lubricating requirements of kerosene
burning engines. It meets the speci-

fications of tractor manufacturers and
ha3 proved its efficiency by keeping
tractor engines up to their gruelling
task day in and day out- - in all
weathers and under all conditions.

It keeps compression tight, lubricates
evenly, produces a minimum of car-

bon and can be depended on to give
you a full day's work from your trac-

tor at highest motor efficiency.
Fill your oil tank with Stanolind Gas En-

gine Tractor Oil and convince yourself.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Neb'"'

OMAHA

PHONE 99.
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